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Astoria, Or., October 15. IK Shi.

BRITISH JOURNALS ANXIOUS.

The English newspapers are con-

demning the Dlngley bill with united
voice. This condemnation Is appavri!y
prompted by purely philanthropical
motives, for the objections advanced
are all because of diviers and sundry
terrible things which they say are sure
to happen to the United States if it la

passed. These Journals a-- that it
would "decjvape American revenues,
diminish the American gold reserve, and
Impoverish fhe American people."

This unseJnh display of Interest f r
our welfare Is deeply touching. How-

ever, the United States will try to wor.y
along with a protective tariff, even if
England doesn't like it. When we had
one. w e buirt up our gold reserve, paid
off our public debt, ran our factories
en double time, bought our goods f.om
our home manufacturers, and thus util-

ised the products of our farms. Under
the free trade Wilson law we lost our
gold reserve, increased our public debt,
added fifty per cent to the annua Inter-

est payments, closed our factories,
bought our goods In Europe and com-

pelled our farmers to send their pro-

ducts abroad at any price they could
get. It Is very kind in the English
press to take this fatherly interest in

the I niu-- States, but the people of
this courrtry remember that Its Interest
fai them has not been always of an ab
solutely unselfish character.

It la announced tha.t under the au.
thorny conferrei by the Allen resolu
tion the senate committee on the civil
service has decided to enter upon a
thorough investigation of the manner in

"hich the civil senice law is enfgrced,

and the effect of its enforcement in pro
moting the public welfare. The various
beads of departments are to be Inter-

rogated regarding the extent to which
civil service rules have been promul-

gated in their departments, and are to
be asked to what extent collectors of
Internal revenue and Cnited States
marshals should be Included In the clas-

sified service, and whether, in their Opin-

ion, the existing rules of the civil ser-vo- e

should be modified, and Whether
the law itself should be amended, con-

tinued or repealed. One particular ob-

ject of the work of the committee will

be an. Inquiry Into the effect of the more

recant civil service orders of Presllnt
Cleveland. Taken in connection with

recent happonlnss elsewhere, this
movement yeems to symptomatic of a
enaction against the progress which has
marked the history of civil service re-

form it recent years. The advocates of

reform will do well to keep an e)--" upon

the developments wliich may result.

Secretary Sherman has prepared a
report relative to th? proposed T.'niver- -

boI ExposliLkm to be held In Parts In

1900, in which he recommends an ap
propriation of J350.0O0 to provide for the
representation of the United States at
the exposition. It to, he says, the pur-

pose of the French government to

make the exposition the most notable
rrf the century, In order to fittingly

round the history of an era in whkh
such International displays have filled

a moot important part by bringing
the nations itogiether in the interests
ef commerce and friendship. This rt

of the secretary has been transmit-

ted to congress by President McKlnJey,

with Ws cordial approval. lie urges
upon congress the making of timely pro-

vision for the representation of the
United States. This suggestion of the
president should be heeded by congress.

The United States should certainly be
represented at the capital of ber sister

republic and anoint ally, and that
potnt feeing determined, early action to

provide rrern.ttlon should go with

out saying.

Preparations are now being mode st
Washington for nbe reception of the

International Postal Congress, which Is

to mwt there wtrty next month. A

bulldtng has bvm leased tor the use of

the congpiws. ami will be fitted up and

furnlahcd oxtvl.v for It.' It Is under-stoo- d

tlwU th ixMipw will be in s.
Ion fr six or elglv: week. It will be

the mott representative gathering of

the kind that has nt yet. for it I ox- -

Ptvtexl that China. Korea and the

(svvse Ftw StaV, which have b.en tip

to the present out of the union, will

send delegatus to the gross. The pw- -

ctvdlngs will bo conduct --d In French,

which has not yvt lvn displaced as the

m.st widely usod language of inter-natlon-

nesvit la t Ions. Tlie net outcome

of the wrk of the gathering can seasve- -

Iv fail to inure to the facilitation of

the nww of romniunto&tlon the world

over.

The Chicago cfty elov.Vm was dis-

couraging to the friends of good

so far as the mayoralty Is

but the board cf aldermen Is

the best In many years. The Municipal

Voters' League scored a distinct h

there. It investigates the records

of all candidates and publishes the facts

about them. It condemned IS out of the

4 aldermen who term were expiring,

as unfit for rv --election and only two of

these 2S WO! sit In the new board. Most

of them were defeated fr renomina-tio- n

and all but two of the rest at the

polls. Twenty candidates who had

signed the platform of the league were

elected, and there are IT more among

the old members hold over, making

a majority of the new board.

A nuinler of Western senators, among

whom are Mantle, Carter. Shoup. W.ir-r- n

and Hurrvovs have ag-v- d t stand
together for some irrnortant cha:itts
In the Pingley bill. Tno amendments

which they will r..k t.late pnnci, al.v

to the wool s .veilule and have Iwnnt

igreed upon. " his is of importance only

as showing th. prolablUty of other cim-hi":.- rj

i f a few senators to force

imendmenta whlt'h cannot be indorsed

by the republican party of th-- f nation at
large.

The b;ct sugar bounty law-- just en-

acted fn Michigan providei that the
state shall pay to the farmer 4 cents a
pound for all the beet sugar he raises
and 1 cent a pou-n- d to the man who man-

ufactures the sugar.

SERIOi"", DANGER

Threaten every man. woman or end!
living in a region of where
fever and ague is prvaie.it, since tihe
germs of malarial disease are inhaled
from the c'.r and are gwaUowed frf.m
the water of such r:rTi"n. Medicinal
safjsruard is abeolutelv nwM-- - ;o
nullfy this dajigt-r- . As a means of
fortifying and acclimating the
90 as to be able to resist the malarial
poison, Stomach Bitters Is

incomparably the best and th-- mt
popular. Irregularities of the stomach
liver and bowels encourage malaria.
but these are speedily rectified by the
Bitters. The functions of dig-sti- and
secretion are assisted by its u'. axid
a vigorous as well as regular condition
of the system promoted by it. Consti-
tution and physique are thus d fended
against the Inroads of malaria by this
matchless preventive, which Is al."o
a certain and thorough remedy in the
worst ca. of intermittent and re-

mittent fevers.

The one who falls in chara-t-- r has
made the greatest failure.

Croup and whooping cou;rh are
childhood's terrors; but like pneu-
monia, bronchitis, and other throat
and lung troubles, can be qui kly
cured by using One .Minute Cough
Cure. Charles Rogers.

Ail sinful life is moral Insanity; a-,- d

a guilty a.--t la criminal lunay.

1 1
i i . . - - , -- 1

a

That ; t.ie secret in a
vsord. 7e cart cure no ;ease
unlzss we can keep up the pa-

tient's strength. And there's
only crx way to do that feed
him. But it the system refuses
food? Then use SCOTT'S
EMULSION of Ccd-liv- er Oil
with Hypophosphites. . It joe
STRAIGHT TO THE BLOOD,
stops the wasting, rekindle
the vital fire, makes new flesh
and so renders a hopeful fight
possible against ANY disease.

Especially is this so in bron-
chial and lung- - troubles, in the
relief and cure of which Scott's
Emulsion has won its reputa-
tion. Book about it free.

Scott'i Emultion it no mysterious
mixture. It if palatable,

and infinitely preferable to the
plain oil. The genuine has our trade-
mark on lalrnon-color-ei wrapper. Get
the genuine.

For tale at 50 cto. asJ $1.00 by all
--ruggua.

SCOTT & BOWNE, NcwYork.
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It will go...

Right to the spot
Aver's Hair Vigor will go

rtpiUt to that bald spot anl !i

begin to bring the bair back.

It Makes
Hair Grow.

Zurich Is to have new gas work which
will be the largest In Swiuerland. at a
cost of '.SOAiVO franc.

Salt Oil SCH Salt tor bat IlS lit
tin Kstt's-Con- n Dnisr Store
10o aud 25c jut inn krisrc.

OASTOniA.
It M
srerv

Having summoned his friends and
neighbors to an outdoor tn'f nvtst. a

ry Point tMd ) doctor, after bis
h.vf had b.vn pml.-ed- . Inf .nti,-.- li s
cu.sts that he had fed them on an S- -

months old colt to dlsoel prejullc.

Americana are the moat Inventive
p.vplo on et,trth. To them have Wen ,

issued nearly 600.000 patent, or more ' should be ma le a matter of public

than one-thir- d of all the patents Is- - knowledge that IVWltts Witch llasel
sued In the world. Xo discovery of speedily cure plies .f tbe
modem ear been of greater ,ttsest standing. It Is the household

benetlt to mankind Chamber- - favorite for burns, scalds, cuts, bruls. s

Iain's Colic. Cholera and Plirrhoea of all t'liartes
or turn diMie more to r.lleve er.

tvain and suffering. J. W. Vaugn. of
Oak Ky., says: "I have uaed
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, and Di-

arrhoea Remedy In my family for sev-

eral yeara. and find it to be the best
medicine I ever used for cramp m
the stomach and bow-el- For sale
by Estce-Con- n Prug Co.

Insalubrlti.w of the sa.-.m- . To
The longest cinnnercial distance at put the system In condition t- over-whic- h

the long distance telephone .snie thes." nothing o elT.N-tlv- e

now oHrateJ in from Iioton to St. a. Ayet's Sars.ipr'1'a. Take !

Umls, a tlhsUinee of lioo miles. Th.s
line is m.-r- than twice long ius any
in Kuroie.

E. E. Turner, of Compton. Mo., writes
us that after suffering from pl'es for
seventeen years, he completely cured

by using three boxes ot IV Witt s
Witch Haael Salve. It cures eczema
and severe skin diseases. Chas. I'.osej-- s

The I'aul Revere chapter of :!e
Daughters of the Ani.rican Ket-olut- l n
pla.ni a WTeath upon the grav.- - of
Iteivre. In the Old Granary burin;
sround. in llotton. on Patriots' ,lay.
Aiiril 19.

Thirty years is a long time ta fight
so painful a trouble as piles, but Jacob
Mitchell, of Unionvllle, Pa., struggled
that Kwig before he tried PeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which quickly and
permanently cured him. It Is equally
jrrectlve In eczema and all skin
Uons. Charles Rogers.

Til -
tff tan

ft wr
Th Aiabama legislature has

established sn agricultural experi-

ment station for the colored people,
iri connection with the Tusk-ge- e insil-tut- e,

at Tuskegce, Ala.

A felt wont is that gnaw lng at the
stomache after you have eat-- a full

and can't eu any more, and y-- t

there Is that feeling as though you had
eaten nothing. What Is wanted then is

'
a doee of Simmons Liver Regulator,
the bart Dyspepsia cure, for that Is

what that gnawing means. Simmons
Liver Regulator is all that recon.-- 1

mended for Indigestion." A. It. Dyche,
'

London, Ky. (

Curtain ring? for heavy curtains are
now hung on ball bearings, the balls be--,

lng set In a casing In the upper Inside '

. I. ,, ll ollrluV'1 V " """
easily on the pole.

"Half a span of angry steH" will
produce no more fatal than a

cold or cough. For all thn.ut ,

and lung diseases, Ayer's Clirry Pec- -

torial is the best renedy. It Is Inval- -

uab3e in case of croup, whoring
cough, bronchitis, and la grippe.

Mr?. Franclf nickel, of Kealln. Pa.,
javed her baby ioy's UN by klng

down his throat a big chunk of real
which he had partially swa!low.-d- .

When a cold is contracted, cure It

at once. One Minute Cough Cure will

Ht you on the road to recovery In

minute. It will cur pneumonia,
bronchitis, croup and all forms of lung

and throat troubles. Charles Rogers.

Idling,

he clo-e- his reo-n- t two months
campaign In li'iston with a

of 13,000 total atffltinence plelges.

When the spring time comes, tle

Annie, llK an wt ,JC.-.- i,,

will cleanse the liver and renovate

the syetem with I?Wltt's Mttle Early :

rttsers, famous little pills for the

and stomach all the year round.

Charles Rogers.

Common Pleas court No. 1, In Phila-

delphia, is known as th "court of the
busy bees" because of Its hard working

jU(llfegBlddIe. Bregy and r.

TO C't lte COLD IN (INK IMV,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
falls to cure. 25c. sale by Chas.
Rogers. Druggist.

If there la nothing In a man his "op-

portunity" never
The beard, mustache and eyebrows

may be made a dewlrable and uniform
brown or black by an occasional ap-

plication of Buckingham's Dye for the
whiskers.

1

It hna been estimated that an oak of
average sUe, during the live nnwiths it
Is In haf every year, sucks up fim the
earth alnit 121 Kmi of water.

-. , i. :
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lt'althy, happy children' make better
men and women of ux nil. A little
litre and Utile planning Imfor birth
la often tnoiv important than tiny thing
thai can be dune after. Hit tho ttiothe' s

health and ft reus th depend tlve life and
tile future of thrt children, A wettk
iutd sickly oma;i cannot bear strong
and henlthy children. M.t of the
weakness of women Is utterly Ires-ousabl-

IVotx-- r caro and proper med
icine will cuiv almost any disorder of,, frmMw organism. F.

, i,verii.!l.m iulJi !.,. t.st.d In
,m,,;v VlM1 ()f ,r!,,,e. y l h,a.llng,

sihlng. strnuthei.ln, It Is perfectly
atuiul In lis operation and eiT.vl l y

lt.- use tloua:uli of weak women have
Iwmh made strong ami liealtliy liave
Neu made the mothor of strong and
ll uliliy chddivn Ta'u.n .In:!::,' i.e j

tatlon. It makes chlldl'li-.- h ea-'- and j

almost I'aln'i'wt an I ln:.re the vx

ef lnth mother an.l chl'.d Send

il eent.M '.n one-cen- t xtaiiii' to Wotl l's
dispensary Medical Association, Hur!a.j

N- x "ml tw'' ''r I'l'e'x l"'S

l'"e "Common Sense Medical Adviser." j

profiwly Illustrated.

One bicycle hus been supplietl to every

oolliv station in the suburbs of dirls!
for the use of the lt

London has over r.oti rullimul stations
Tiles.' tlgucs do not include fiel:!i
statlonn.

Spring Is full of terrors to all )!

constitution not able to resist the
sudden change of teniieratur and

l:us!an kouuilsw Is ma le of m ite's
milk and kept In smoked-ou- t le.ither

The Tartars tal.e man by the ear to i

'
Invite liim to rat r drink with th.m

l's VlfoiT Corn rnri1. i

",ir i"." 1 " "

.

it Is a Meting to hae opinions. It

is curve t ) tx' opiiuonaleo. ,

I'i:i!SOXA- L- The gtitienutn who!
innoyed the congiegation last Sunday
hy rimtlr.ually cougliing will ",nd In

stant Mlef by using One Minute Cough
Cu.-e- a ipeedy and hann'.e.--- remeily

'. throat and lung troubles. Oharle
r olcern.

,.,t m,.n Hr nv.ther nsid men.

Mrs. A. Inveen. at 7M Hen-

ry street. Alton, 111.. suffcrel with
sciatic rheumatiam for over eight J

months. She doctord for It m rly the
w hole of this time, using various rem- -

ediea by fr emls, and
was treated by the physkcians. but
receiveil no relief. She then umM one

and a half bottle,, of Chamberlain's
Pain I'.alm, which effected a Complete
cure. This Is publlshe.1 at her requ.t.
a.1 she wanta others similarly afflicted
to know what cured her. The 35 and
50 cent size for sale by EsU

Drug Co.

A pr fro.- - lunch cists nwrt than a
gofd dinner.

Unconditional surrend-- r, is the only

terms ttue famous little pills known
as DeWltt's Little Early Risers will
make with constipation, sick headache
and stomach trouble. Chiurl-- s Rogers.

The Rev. W. H. Weaver, pastor of
the L. B. Church. DilUsburg, Pa., rec-

ognizes the value of Chamberlain's
mh. rte,lv.. n.l An- not hesitate
to tell others about It. "I have used
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy," he
says, "and find It an excellent medi-

cine for colds, coughs and hoarse-nesB- ."

So does everyone who gives

It a trial. Sold by Estcs-Con- n LTug
Co.

Th- - true llf Is tlv- - life we liv- - wlihln
ourjw-ive- .

Not only acute lung troubli-s- , which
may prove fatal in a few days, but
dd chronic coughs and throat troubles

Immediate relb-- and bn

perrnanivitly cur-- by n Minute
Cough Cure. Charles Rogers.

H.

'!h1 illy the man who munl'Ts his ton
own Inn

at once anil promptly healeii by Ie
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, th': best
known cure for plies. Chas Ilogera.

Tn! (.aUJ. f ()U.. ()t being i H'eerned
on,.n , urtv.v of.

fnf
A SNAP.

For sale cheap and on easy terms,
tour enoioe uuiiuing lots in .Mci.iun-'- s

Astoria. For particulars call on Howell
& Ward, CIS Pond Htreet. l

Weakness of Fen
of

f

Quickly, Thoroughly, Forever Cured

branw perfected juMftnttfo
tn nth an that cat. not fail
nnl th cK't i he yon d
human it Voo fitl im- -
CuvM the flrt dujr, fin m

ry dajr, mum know
ogri.f kiriK amoiiK man beIn bodv. mian anl Kir
Irina and )oa nil(l. (or

vtrr obttacla to baonr to
ti.rrm will anir-r- v i kiwn

faiimcor lott, tr rMtorftd by thia truatm-n- t All
wk portions of th body anlarirrd and rfngtb-n- t

Writ for our lookt with eitlnation and
proof. bot aaalad, fro. Over 2,UM rfereno.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

Torturing, scaly skin
of FYar.cis Mua-h- y claim that mr:tMH FOf)thft(bun &nl are

record

liver

For

may

Hustler's Astoria
Twentieth St. tun! MeKee Ave.
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Hill
j

Try It
For Family or
Steam Purposes.

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO

tl,,rlH.

t;ovi:itNMi:T imc sai.s
WANTDK.

f.,r fr.h lx-- -f and
frsh mutton: (ullw Cblef Cummls-sary- ,

Vaiif-ouv- r I'.arnuks,
April 1, 1V.I7. S.iile, ,ro,ialH, ri trip-l- it

ate, will be n- - el ve.l here itnd at
odie.-- s uf I'ointnlswirli- -i at followlnir
name.! -, ,fP rr..(. i... i'
rniiiio.i to in- - .lellv. n il at that t
'filyi, until il n.xm. Mav Ik'
ISiiT, then npi'imi, f,,i furnishing and
dellv.-r- to suMxterioe department. If.

army, the fr-c- h ln-- f (Uid fn-nl- i mut- -

c alle,) ror by the ( 'omrulwary at,,. i ,. , , ,

.....inn. neing J uiy 1, vv.q; j!e. nar-- ,
racHs and Fort Idaho, Forts '

Can by, S,,,ka , Walla Walla Mind
Vancouver l!a.rraek.H. Wash. Fresh
beef hall In- - grf,i ,uallty and cm-dltlo- n

fit for Imiin-dliit- use, and from
fori; and hliul quarter meats propor-tloiiall-

Including all best cuts there
Fresh yhall be of irood.
and marketable nnnJItv. from

weih-r- s ovi-- one itnd under three
years old. Ileef and mutton to be
dres-e- and trimmed and delivered In
bulk, prescribed n Hrc.uln.r of In-

struct Ions to bidders. Proposals will
rr? iMT'd sUitliy,' price ait which

bidder will frwh !ef mutton
character above staled, and to be

delivered of temperature not
than Fehrcnhelt, Oovem-mc- nt

refvrves right to reject the
whole any part of any or all bids.
Information furnished here, by
Commissary at the several posts. En-

velopes containing proposals should
marked "Proposals for Fresh Bf
Mutton) at ," and addressed
undemlgned to Cfmnmlswury at

jxiBts to be supplied. W. H. Naah,
Lleut.-C- ol A. C. 0. S.

Three towns in West Virginia have
adopted the curfew ordinance.

Bitutltetl oil tin.. Houtli nide
of Abtoria'H I1UI0.

Twenty ilegrooM wunnei
aiul vogetution UO days in
ndvanee of the North Hide.

MugiiilU'ent hi tH for
overlooking river

iintl hay, nnnny ami shel-
tered.

Kasy ami natural jnulen;
little or no gratling needed

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.
Street.

MANHOOD RESTORED'""""1' lws?
eiMalve um of laitMonts opium or stimulants.

ai... V,..ii
mr 11, lake no olh.r, M.uulaelura.1 h me

Part.,

liMhtfd

J. W. CONN. Agsal. Asterta.

"Of Hi. f.tlu ( ' lu Ulitf nt II iwtvt.uai n i uiAtiritc, jitl iff ft u.g t,M mi

nr

t;iuiWiiTK;i.;icr"'"w'
Onaranteed by Chas. Itogi-rs- . Pmgl.l

iatjpBSfcBeaaf

Bi'i38i MiHHnnn RFSTnRFn;",;:
idf? lu",',m,"w';irl'lial.-li,rllqualrreeluM..ral- l

r '"IV Bueh. li.l ui HBerni.lrlKM anl
ki,ln.f.ana Ih.nrlmrraraan.

fit omiu..
T r be sent

IO.S K Ui h.
mivm imj4

uo. i tiw rnaanmiUraiMi
rraucnru,

CliAS Btraet

i

.

.tul
rv.

1 i i i

n- -i, j
Ml

C.A.SNOW&CO.

Beaver
Gilman Coal

AgnnU.

Wash..

o'nliiik

mutton

as

ao
deliver or

greater
50 degrees

or
or

or

lit am t9 libthL I'ta.Mi, nt.iM.

i'riu:r.ri Um Uvm. um
ail ItuiMlftuae.

MOOD POISON

Urr rinim pmttumnmtn.f
UffH In Mlo.Wt ilftv. V"UPtll hl(fytr.

iHtuf 'f aula pru utvtvr Mtuo(U4rn
ty. Ht 'tt iifft rlortimohom tititinLnMHto rT nU.'ri.irarMimJ htoltilt

ft jif. If fH (etirv lfrul(UAnnir- -
vurv, ftnlui ttiaah ml atlt) h ho
fin, MucuuaViii tiiHirmu(h.ur Tliruw
I'lmpU, 4'upiwr 4'uitrf4ftt I lrr ua
M r iM.it fll llulror rrliruwa f Ulfn
ant, M Ili KHiiidrr lW,OiI IMilsoS
acuttrantiurur Wu Uitl Ui mc oU4i
ai cm tui rhIUic th wurlii fur mraannrur. lliiaiiu hui'mn' tnUlti thhtll ul ilia lutHit mmmui phyii

rUna. aOO.OOO iiut Iwhrna our mMiuifc
' t onal XMuf AIiltHf lrtMfi-- t iri,.t,

y3
w- - Uhii. anftilnril tt

r o vMtM4 U iir-, af Any infUaiMim (lC(M'i Ca brauo. Nun Miriocvur

tr mn in tUIn mr,
fi (n, k.f i UiiiU. p n,

INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical
Climate

.

Pronounced by PhyHicinns tli
moHt Favoruble in Arm-nr- a

for Hufl'erers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Tbs objections urtd against Indlo In
the put by the larg numbers who
othrwUM would havs been glad la Uk
advantage of lis beneficial cllmat, lis

-n - ir oi uiuiiii arcoinmooritlon
Th Boulharn i'clflo Company Iskas
plnakurs In announcing that sevsral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

h.av J""' l ,n110 --- "'
mat wui be renlfd to applicants at r-

aoiiabla rates. They aru furnlnhod will,
moUurn convenlanvs, supplied with O'im
artmlan water and so kltuatrd as to iv
occupants all tho advantagrs to lis 3u--

rlvtxl from a morn or ! protraot'd
renldrnc- - la this dxllghtful ollmats.

(From th Ban Franctnco Argonaut.)

Colorado-whl- ch the Bouthern I'acKli!
Iravsrsea thero Ik an oasts called Indlo,
which, In our opinion. Is the sanitarium
of tho earth. Wk bolleve, from persona

that for crrtaln Individuals,
thnr Is no spot on this planet so favor
able.

. T. Stewart. M D wrltea: "The
purity ef ths air, and tha sternal sun-ehln- e,

fill one with wondir and delight.
. . , Naturk has accomplished o
much that ther remains but little for
man to do. As to its poaalbllltlits ss a
health retort here Is the most perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleasant, a perfectly dry soil, for rain Is
an unknown factor; pur oxygen, dense
atmosphere and pure water. What more
can be desired? It Is the place, abovk
all others, for lung troubles, and a para-
dise for rheumatics. Considering th
number of sufferers who havs t"u
cured, I havs no hesitancy in recom-
mending this genial oasis as ths haven
of ths afflicted." g

INDIO
la 6ia miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 miles from

LOS ANGELES
Para from Los Angeles $3.00

I.ICUAIi ADVKUTIHKMKNTW.

NOTU'IG l ie KXTKNHtoN OK t'OM.
MHIiriAI. HTHI'IICT.

Notice Is heivby ttlven Hint th I'lHn-tno- n

foil noil of h t'lty of Anloila,
Clatsop couny, Hlnle IHv-ipM- lutva dn.
olded aud tlolei'inlnoil to extend t'otn-iiierol- itl

itroot, In the t'lly if AstoHa,
tlio ("I'IiiIihis and InbTine-dlrtl- n

ilnts, and ttim land lo bn con-ilen-

iM.lng horvliiufler deaerili.it
mid set fortli, and rut mora fully p.
pears by the rcHrt, inniie, plats and
surveys of sold proxiHs extension uf
t'oniiiK'nlal sii-oi-- now on file In the
ntllce of the Auditor and I'ollce Judits,
and elnbltteisl and deorll.t III

No. i'.'.ll, iMilltl.tl "All orllnanoe
ciiiitlriiiliig the report, plul uf survey,
of I lie proponed ft'iutl"u uf Commer-
cial nl reel," approved Mrtriill 23. IHIIT,

and Hie Common Council of ttio city of
Astoria, t'latop county, urorf i, hav-

ing oei1iUiHt by liiv.lU'n.loii and
iniilry and an examlnalloii of Hie lee.

on. dun J Ma.tw.oll, C X hltne
iniut T. II. Triilllnnnr are oaoh dlnln-t.M-l.- v

fiMdkolder. of tlio City ,i( a,

iutd no kin to any of th oa neiti or
p4nona htei.ele, In any property to

iw aj.iniiprinmi ror urn einniwoii n

ComiueivliU ntreol iui poivldnd by t Ir
dliMince No. IIIU, onllll.-.- "An uAll-llikll- .x

t'OUtltllllllM II"' cpoci, plai of
survey of lite. ptvMe- -l x ton-Io- n uf
(111nne1vtul mnul," approvo.1 Murvli
::. lii'.ii', ttjul tltat nu'li of DnJd

poiemis th .t ijualltlcatliuia of Juror of
tlvo ltrMili Coiirt of the Hint i.f I'm.
Koii, for HtM I'ounly of i'la.lp. In

thai they and fitch of them aw white
nmlo d tike 11 of Hid I'iiIIoI rltaira and
of th Mtute of Orrwm, vwr tu ag

f 21 ymu. --Jul aiv and hav ln-r- rU-diiit- a

and Ingnl volnie of Aaunia,

t'lt'li iviunty, nron, and f th
wants In which Ihey now in ld. ftr
iikiiv than 01 in ymr butt pa-l- , and
of llt.Mr natirm aiv on the ta rll
of aiUd I'liklaop ixutkl y . and that rach
of tl'in aru mibln.-- t to Jury duty, and
(but eaoh and all of nold l;ajiid
Nritu, after Inveatlifatloti made, are

eniltlotl Mut ijualin-- d to aot a vtewnra
an riulret by tho rhaii-- r of th (Hjp
of Aetorla, and pownmUng ail III

llwr--fi u fully
and apiara to tlvn Com-

mon t'oon,.l, ab-- r Uir l:n MiKal--
lliiuin afoerwUd, and each uf ld
imm.vl n.iw.iiis lutlng by a wrtttnn
ntlltolllelll. nM In thn office tfff tlm Au-

ditor and I'olliw Judge, hattnic lclarl
Uuit tbi-- i.iMv-M- i thM nt-wwir- t r y

to act a vlcurra nfori.itld,
lb- - said J. II Mana-l-l. 1'. V.' t'. n

and T Trullliiif--r Im md they 1-- hivt,)

apMlitt.- - vb'W-- n to vie Ih
pnipMii rktiilon of I'oiiunrrclai
atr-,-- t In tlw City of AatiH'l.t. a de-ci-

by Ih- - Hurveyor and mbodted
In ls mild r-- which aa.d
m tt.do;i!od by the l.'oililil ll t'ouilCll
f the City of AaliWia In a.iid drdl-lukiu- ir

No. :.'31. and arv lirrt-b- author.
laml aiul riiipom rn-,- 1 tn malm the

if t itt and iliiM''ii In
opnlii and condemning uf mud Coin,
limri lal atrfrt. tut by lb" cuar- -

ler of llar I'tty of Aat.aiai Hint tald
vlnwem In tn apMiiiit- -i are y

repiiri ikiui liiainicled to meet at the
otn.v of Um. Au.Mtir and I'oll.v. Judl
III the City Hall of said city of Astoria
on th" 3th day of April. 11V7, at tb
hour f lo o'clock In lb- - forenoon of
said day, and tlwni and t)wr t 'ual.
Ify aa euch vlcwpre aa --e'lulred by
til" ctvorU'r of the City .,f Ant .1i- -

That ill.' le'imdiirlm. ter.
Ililtll, pilcrinrvllitle points and descrip-
tion of lh property li nnter-- upon
and ivriubntiix-- l for the pr"poi!

of aiUd ('onim-ri-l.i.- l ntct ara
d.MTllt aa follows, t:

ItoglttriliKC at a point tnorkn.l by a
Uvk In tho .owl line of Me

atnot, at Its IntenamtUm with tlics utti
line of tVnmtveriilal stroet, Which point
Is Tdo fi .t north, 4 drr 21 minutes
wMt an! 30 north, 15 di'ure. tl
mlnuteM imt of a at 01m uioiiuiuetU at
cntr of th Int-- rn 'tun of Hnven-toeiit- h

alri't with Franklin avonue, In
Hltlveley's Astoria, which tank also
tlw iMrthwt orita of blis-- Ml, In
Shlveley's Aniorla; thenon ruimlng east-

erly and (Htrallel ith t!x north tins
of Fxcluuige stn-o- t to th- - w.- -t line of
Twenty-thir- d atrei't, rxtoniltil, a

of Jlno f.-t- ; thenco nirthin"ly imd
at right angle to the nirrth line of
KxchiLfiKV strwt 60 foit; thioi' wrt-erl- y

and inilh-- l to the north lino of
Kxchango atre.-- t 21i0 f.vt, bi a lni
of IntcrwH'tlon wlUi t tun oust line of
Seventiith stnot, HO et. northerly
from tlwi plnci of lsglmUiig; thonoe
southerly 60 fivt lo thu plm-- of Inmin-nWi-

Sold it tip of land iv. Tin of and
lldjiirent to it 1, H, 3. 4, &. .

bl.Hk IT.'; lots 1, 2. 3. 4, ;.. .

lil.K-- ni; lots 1, 1. 3. 4, i'i, 9,

bhH'k l.'IO; lots I, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6,

bl.Mik l.'U; lots 1. 2. 3, 4, S. 6,

block l'.'S, lot 1, 2. 3, 4. 6. (I,

block 127, all In Shlvelcy's Astoria, and
also lyltiK north of anl iidjujvtit to
Klght-nth- , Nineteenth, Twentieth.
Twonty-llin- t and Twenty--"on- d sin-iMs- .

Tluit all of said diworllcd real proporty
and all of mUd lots and blocks are
Mlt.uiibo In tlvo d 1st riot imhni'd In
said proKMUd t'xUMislon of ('oinm.-rila- l

street and ull of said portions
of said lota will 1 con.lL'miK-- 4

ami nn aipniJs-iiu-n- t of tho lx.
oflt and damagr-- resultltig to the
owners of said property will bo mods
by said vlowers atorcHiild. All per
itonei owning or lnt.Tcst.ixl in any of
sabj proMTty to le coiidemne1 for said
propoHod exitcnslon of Commitrclal
street are herwby duly and legally nc--
tllloil of tho actions of the Common
Council pursuant to tw
and ordlnorux-s- ) horetoforo adopted by
aid Common Council for said exten-

sion of Commercial streot.
This notion Is published by order of

the Common Council and pursuant to
the provisions of the cJhortvr of the)
City of Astoria relating thereto.
'latod at Astoria, Oregon, April Id,

1897.

II. E. NELSON,
Auditor and Police Judge.

A Handsome Complexion
is one of the gre atet charms a woman cnpokMH. foxkoMi's CoHrui.ioM Fuwoss
(Ivea it.


